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Mercury outboard motors are built to be the fastest and lightest performance marine motors on the market, and have a reputation for durability and reliability. For
use on pleasure boats and super high performance racing outboards. Mercury Outboard Mercury Marine Outboard Mercury Racing Mercury Racer Mercury
Outboard Mercury outboard motors are built to be the fastest and lightest performance marine motors on the market, and have a reputation for durability and
reliability. For use on pleasure boats and super high performance racing outboards. Mercury outboard engines are the most reliable and dependable marine
outboard motors on the market, and are built to be the fastest and lightest performance marine motors on the market. For use on pleasure boats and super high
performance racing outboards.Q: Summing across rows using LINQ I have the following list of objects: public class Parent { public int id { get; set; } public string
name { get; set; } } public class Child { public int id { get; set; } public string name { get; set; } } I want to sum the amount of units for each parent based on the
Child.id. For example, with the following data: var parentA = new Parent { id = 1, name = "Mateo" }; var parentB = new Parent { id = 2, name = "Tato" }; var
parentC = new Parent { id = 3, name = "Pascual" }; var parentD = new Parent { id = 4, name = "Agustin" }; var childA = new Child { id = 1, name = "Toni" }; var
childB = new Child { id = 2, name = "Thiago" }; var childC = new Child { id = 3, name = "Enrique" }; How do I sum the amount of units for each parent based on
the Child.id? Example output: parent1: 30, parent2: 5, parent3: 0, parent4: 0, parent5: 0, child1: 30, child2: 30 Any idea? A: using System; using
System.Collections.Generic;
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